Circular No. (08/2019)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From</th>
<th>Department of Healthcare Professions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| To              | All Healthcare Practitioners from (Pharmacists, Nursing and Allied Healthcare Practitioners) in the State of Qatar  
|                 | All Healthcare Facilities/ focal points in the state of Qatar |
| Subject         | Update on Circular (01/2016) and Circular (11/2018) regarding the Registration/Licensing Policy for Healthcare Practitioners |
| Date            | 28 July 2019 |

“The Department of Healthcare Professions presents to you its compliment”

In alignment with circular no. (01/2016) and Circular (11/2018) regarding the registration and licensing of healthcare practitioners from Qatar university graduates and Qatari women or residents; it has been decided to add “Naufar Center” among the healthcare facilities where candidates from the above mentioned categories will be exempted from registration/licensing requirement of work experience provided that they complete an internship period as per the educational program requirements. Similar to (Hamad Medical Corporation, Primary Health Care Corporation, Sidra Medicine and Aspetar). This approval includes the following healthcare professions according to circular No (1/2016) and circular No (11/2018):

- Pharmacy profession
- Nursing
- Allied Healthcare Professions

For further information, Contact:

Jowaher Al Ali
Jalali@moph.gov.qa

Dr. Souma El-Torky
seltorky@moph.gov.qa

Hissa Abdullah
halabdulla1@moph.gov.qa

Thank you for your cooperation
Registration Team - Department of Healthcare Professions